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ALA MOANA CENTER’S FOURTH-LEVEL HO‘OKIPA TERRACE
OFFERS GLOBAL CUISINE, LIVE MUSIC AND MORE
With an exciting array of restaurants featuring Japanese, Korean, Chinese, Italian, Cajun and casual
American fare, Ho‘okipa Terrace at Ala Moana Center is O‘ahu’s liveliest gathering place for local
residents and visitors alike.
Named after the Hawaiian word for “hospitality,” Ho‘okipa Terrace is home to nine of Hawai‘i’s favorite
restaurants and bars offering food and fun for all tastes, whether looking to relax and enjoy live local
music, celebrate a special occasion or dance the evening away.
Ho‘okipa Terrace restaurants and entertainment venues include:
Bubba Gump Shrimp Co. is themed from the blockbuster movie “Forrest Gump” and modeled after the
shrimp company established by the movie’s namesake character and his friend, Lt. Dan. Customers will
enjoy beautiful ocean and beach views from the lānai and an extensive selection of shrimp dishes and
Southern favorites. www.bubbagump.com or (808) 949-4867
California Pizza Kitchen specializes in casual California-style cuisine, including brick-oven fired pizzas,
creative gourmet salads, made-to-order pastas, soups, sandwiches, appetizers, and desserts. An extensive
kids’ menu makes California Pizza Kitchen the perfect place for a family outing or keiki birthday.
www.cpk.com or (808) 941-7715
GEN Korean BBQ House, Ho‘okipa Terrace’s newest addition, features traditional Korean BBQ with a
twist of contemporary flavors, surrounded by award winning architecture and design. With a menu
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offering a wide variety of choices, guests can watch their food sizzle and caramelize right in front of their
eyes. www.genkoreanbbq.com or (808) 944-5227
Islands Fine Burgers & Drinks, known for its premium juicy burgers, signature cocktails and tropically
themed décor and menu, is a great choice for a family dinner or after-work drinks. Islands offers dishes
named after notable Hawai‘i locations, such as the Kā‘anapali Cobb Salad, North Shore Taco and Kīlauea
Burger, and a wide selection of appetizer and happy hour specials daily, from 3 p.m. to closing.
www.islandsrestaurants.com or (808) 943-6670
Jade Dynasty Seafood Restaurant specializes in Hong Kong style fine dining cuisine. Open daily from
10:30 a.m. to 10 p.m., shoppers can enjoy family-style dim sum and Chinese seafood dishes. The large
restaurant can also be rented out for private parties and functions. www.jadedynastyhawaii.com or (808)
947-8818
Mai Tai Bar is a longtime local favorite for pau hana (happy hour) drinks, live music, and late-night
parties. Situated in the center of Ho‘okipa Terrace in a casual, open-air setting, Mai Tai Bar offers a menu
of appetizers and quick meals to go with a frosty beer or ice-cold cocktail. Happy hour is offered every day
from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. and again from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m., with local bands playing each evening from 4 p.m.
to 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. www.maitaibar.com or (808) 947-2900
Mama Pho has been serving traditional Vietnamese food at its family-run restaurant located at the ‘Āina
Haina Shopping Center in East O‘ahu for more than five years. Mama Pho’s second location at Ala Moana
Center serves traditional Vietnamese cuisine, featuring a blend of all natural ingredients, authentic flavors,
original broths and Mama Pho’s own volcano sauce. www.mamapho.biz or (808) 941-8000
Romano’s Macaroni Grill draws a crowd for its exhibition-style kitchens turning out Tuscan-inspired
entrées. Sample one of the menu’s more than 35 Italian specialties including classic pasta dishes and grilled
meats, plus pizzas and seasonal dishes. Macaroni Grill offers families a fun night out, and children can take
full advantage of the paper tablecloths and crayons. www.macaronigrill.com or (808) 356-8300
Tanaka of Tokyo will impress diners with the skill and dexterity of Master teppanyaki chefs preparing
food on tabletop grills. Offering selections from an array of fresh garden vegetables, Certified Black Angus
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sirloin, imported lobster tails, shrimp, scallops, and more, all meals offer a feast for the eyes, as well as the
palate. www.tanakaoftokyo.com or (808) 945-3443
The Brilliant Ox is a gastropub featuring American and local-style dishes with a brilliant twist, created by
Executive Chef Brian Gremillion. The Brilliant Ox is open for lunch and dinner, and specializes in craft
beers and cocktails. www.thebrilliantox.com or (808) 377-4903
For information about Ala Moana Center, please visit www.AlaMoanaCenter.com. Follow Ala Moana
Center on Twitter @AlaMoanaCenter, Facebook, and Instagram @AlaMoanaCenter. The Ala Moana
Center app is available for free download at iOS App Store for iPhone 6S or higher.
ABOUT ALA MOANA CENTER
Ala Moana Center is the world’s largest open-air shopping center with 2.4-million-square-feet of retail space. Anchored by Bloomingdale’s,
Neiman Marcus, Nordstrom, macy’s and Target, the property is home to more than 350 stores and restaurants, including an extensive
selection of international and luxury brands, one-of-a-kind specialty stores and more than 100 dining options. The Center is also one of
Hawaiʻi’s most frequented destinations, attracting 52 million shopping visitations each year. Ala Moana Center is located at 1450 Ala Moana
Boulevard Honolulu, Hawaiʻi 96814.
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